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The Murder of a Jewish Girl in Germany

And Jeff…As a global Marketing company…Does the following represent the potential 

implications of your selling out…

Are you by chance aiding and abetting these criminal activities…?  Might you be 

considered as an accessary?

On Jun 11, 2018, at 7:09 AM, J <ladyjb2@verizon.net> wrote:
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The Murder of a Jewish Girl in Germany

Posted: 11 Jun 2018 12:09 AM PDT

On May 22, Susanna Maria Feldman went missing. It was the day after the Jewish holiday of 

Shavuot which celebrates G-d’s revelation of the Ten Commandments to Moses and a nation of 

freed slaves.

The fifth commandment is, “Honor thy father and mother.” The sixth is, “Thou shalt not 

murder.” 

And in the German city of Mainz, whose Jewish community dates back to Roman times, a 

worried mother waited for the worst. Susanna had gone off with her friends. They came home. 

And she didn’t. 

Her mother received a WhatsApp message from her daughter's phone on the afternoon of the 

22nd. "Mom, I'm not coming home. I went to Paris with my friend. Don't look for me. I'll come 

back after 2 or 3 weeks. Bye." 

According to Diana, Susanna’s mother, the message sounded nothing like her daughter. 4 hours 

later, the teenage girl’s phone was switched off. There was nothing more. 

"I hope and pray that nothing bad has happened to her," she posted on Facebook. "Please help 

me find my daughter safe again." 

http://feedproxy.google.com/~r/FromNyToIsraelSultanRevealsTheStoriesBehindTheNews/~3/6YrsAw8v5E8/the-murder-of-jewish-girl-in-germany.html?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email
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Jeff…Cancel my account!

On Jun 10, 2018, at 7:45 AM, Arnie Rosner <arnie@arnierosner.com> wrote:

Jeff…

Cancel my account!

Just business…you understand...

Amazon caves to Muslim employee protest demanding special Ramadan perks

By Christine Douglass-Williams on Jun 09, 2018 09:46 am

Amazon has given in to demands from Muslim employees who requested various perks 

and work changes during Ramadan. These demands for special accommodation of Islamic 

religious practice are causing upheaval at Amazon in terms of productivity and morale, as 

https://jihadwatch.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=12857896c3097382b25b80a09&id=cd2106cc4b&e=3d69674b7f
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Ramadan coincides with Amazon’s biggest sale of the year: Amazon Prime Day. This is a time 

[…]

Read in browser »

arnie

arnie@arnierosner.com

714-964-4056 24/7

scannedretina.com

Reply-To: amazon

Reply-To: amazon-csc+A1MD3PPUQ9639M@amazon.com

https://jihadwatch.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=12857896c3097382b25b80a09&id=3e5d270757&e=3d69674b7f
mailto:arnie@arnierosner.com
http://scannedretina.com/
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Your Account Amazon.com

Message From Customer Service

Hello,

I want to make sure that closing your Amazon.com account won't cause problems with any open 

transactions or other websites you might visit.

Here are some things to keep in mind:

-- If you use your Amazon.com log-in on other sites (e.g. Audible.com, international Amazon 

sites (co.uk/.fr/.de/.es/.ca/.in/.au/.com.br/.nl/.it/.com.mx) except for Amazon.cn and 

Amazon.co.jp, etc.), you'll also lose access to those accounts.

-- If you've placed orders on AmazonLocal, you'll no longer have access to your vouchers.

-- Any open orders you have will be canceled.

-- All subscriptions will be canceled (Amazon Prime, Subscribe and Save, etc.).

-- If you have a remaining Amazon.com Gift Card or promotional credit balance, you won't have 

access to use the funds.

-- Returns and refunds can't be processed for orders on closed accounts.

-- You won't be able to initiate Textbook Rental returns and will remain responsible for 

outstanding rentals.

-- You won't be able to access digital content (Kindle, Prime Video, Amazon Appstore, Digital 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/r.html?C=3GG4DES2VDURU&K=3KX5P3R07QBKL&M=urn:rtn:msg:20180610170225444a3a4dc28747669c1676588fc0p0na&R=1C8CNVO965S27&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fref%3Dpe_584750_33951330_cscem_amznhome_logo_1&H=9VMVAEBAMJE5XK5UHZHL1INNBRMA&ref_=pe_584750_33951330_cscem_amznhome_logo_1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/r.html?C=3GG4DES2VDURU&K=3KX5P3R07QBKL&M=urn:rtn:msg:20180610170225444a3a4dc28747669c1676588fc0p0na&R=1C8CNVO965S27&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fcss%2Fhomepage.html%2Fref%3Dpe_584750_33951330_cscem_ya_1&H=54JORIINZO0GESEZMSA4Z58SGJMA&ref_=pe_584750_33951330_cscem_ya_1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/r.html?C=3GG4DES2VDURU&K=3KX5P3R07QBKL&M=urn:rtn:msg:20180610170225444a3a4dc28747669c1676588fc0p0na&R=1C8CNVO965S27&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fref%3Dpe_584750_33951330_cscem_amznhome_1&H=8HAHRFZCSWX8CTGDEIF269TSHTCA&ref_=pe_584750_33951330_cscem_amznhome_1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=3GG4DES2VDURU&K=3KX5P3R07QBKL&M=urn:rtn:msg:20180610170225444a3a4dc28747669c1676588fc0p0na&R=1C8CNVO965S27&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Faws-portal.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Faws%2Fhtml-forms-controller%2Fcontactus%2Faws-account-and-billing%3Fref_%3Dpe_584750_33951330&H=OYDQ7UGBI43NTJK8TZUOHEXL4OCA&ref_=pe_584750_33951330
https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=3GG4DES2VDURU&K=3KX5P3R07QBKL&M=urn:rtn:msg:20180610170225444a3a4dc28747669c1676588fc0p0na&R=1C8CNVO965S27&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fkdp.amazon.com%2Fself-publishing%2Fcontact-us%3Fref_%3Dpe_584750_33951330&H=ILBIJ1CCURDB0IJK7FS1KO2UKAAA&ref_=pe_584750_33951330
https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=3GG4DES2VDURU&K=3KX5P3R07QBKL&M=urn:rtn:msg:20180610170225444a3a4dc28747669c1676588fc0p0na&R=1C8CNVO965S27&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fhelp%2Frsvp%2Frsvp-mi.html%3Fq%3Dacc1%26ref_%3Dpe_584750_33951330&H=BMXZZ8AMAAVNMA53VBXIRE7WNU0A&ref_=pe_584750_33951330
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arnie's response to Jeff
June 11, 2018 - arnie rosner wrote:

Jeff,

This is to advise you that you can not discriminate against me or any specific groups of 
people and expect me to tolerate such an affront to the rest of the American people and humanity 
in general.   

And don’t attempt to play coy with me…

As I see it—observing your personal behavior over the last several years—It is my 
opinion that your intent, in this case, is to have Amazon act as a proxy for Islam and permit the 
camel to get his nose under the tent at Amazon as an excuse to further promote creating the 
world Islamic Caliphate.  

So please tell me Jeff, how will your share holders react to such a sham?  Using a public 
held company to fulfill an ambition of those behind the over-throw of America?  

Amazon Becomes World's Third Most Valuable Company | Fortune

And acting as a proxy of Islam, in this case, some might make the argument that the act 
of treason is involved…because your actions will most likely be used to pressure other 
businesses to capitulate to the invasion of Islam, which is being conducted through deception and 
I believe the correct term is:  Al-Taqiyah – The Practice of Islamic Deception

The proper resolution in this matter is to provide an opportunity for the political activists 
who sought employment with Amazon for purposes of political extremism, is to abandon their 
demands or face termination.  America is a land of equal opportunity.  Political correctness is a 
crime against our way of life.

Warmest personal regards,

Arnie, just one of the sovereign Americans…

***GLOBAL NOTICE*** Highest Administrative Authority in America 
Recognizes “We the People,” are Sovereign!

 And just to remind you…when Amazon was demonstrating their honor…

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Worldwide_caliphate
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Worldwide_caliphate
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=12&ved=0ahUKEwj_m5rmpMvbAhUGx58KHbdjB_QQFgiEATAL&url=http%3A%2F%2Ffortune.com%2F2018%2F02%2F15%2Famazon-microsoft-third-most-valuable-company%2F&usg=AOvVaw3PHj52lIzIiLmiBF-Dew37
https://scannedretina.com/2010/10/29/al-taqiyah-the-practice-of-islamic-deception/
https://scannedretina.com/2017/09/23/global-notice-highest-administrative-authority-in-america-recognizes-we-the-people-are-sovereign/
https://scannedretina.com/2017/09/23/global-notice-highest-administrative-authority-in-america-recognizes-we-the-people-are-sovereign/
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  Amazon for Government!

In all things in commerce…We are only as good as our last transaction!

https://scannedretina.com/2014/03/27/amazon-for-government/
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